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STATE OF MAI NE 
OE:lFICE OFTHE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN RE3-ISTRATION 
Date :Jui:/ I - If/; 0 Maine_ 
Name,___,..(,,,:.e::::::'.ILJ.~~~~--l:.::::::;~:::Z.."1.L...S......~L-~ -~~~~~~ 
i1ty or Town":.-~-L...:::.~.......::::i..:::....:~~~~~~~~-~~~-~ 
How 
Born 
Addre s s of empl o yer-_:::.....,;;:c:::::i~t,.1...4:,~~'14----..:::._.~=:.i::i:'d:~ ~---
English ~ 
Other languages___, _______ ~-~ ---~-----------
Have ~ou made a pplication for citzensh ip?___,_~~~-------~--
Ha ve yo u ever had mi l ita ry servi ce?.~ -~-~~~---~----~-~ 
/cl fl ~na ture '<t.a,Jd 'li?,nt$', 
Witness ~ 6  
